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A Good Word.
Haywood, N. C, Jan. 21, 1907.

Mr. Editor.
Sir: rl wants to renew my sub-

scription to your paper, The Enter-
prise. I only subscriped for three
months, but feel that I can't get
along without' the paper. Please
send it to Haywood, N. C.

W. H. BRYAN.
Large Stock of Heating and Cooking StoVes.

A11 Grades of Guns and Pistols.
Opposite Rear end of Market, on Wilmington Street,

WE PAY THE FREIGHT.

Du rham Marble Works
DURHAM, IM. C.

Monuments, Tombstones and Tablets. Granite

Work and Marble Tile for Building.

Write for estimates or particulars. : : Established in 1878.

Pass It On.

"You're a great little wife, and 1

don't know what I would do without
you." And as he spoke he put his
arms about her and kissed her, and
she forgot all the care in that mo-

ment, says a wise exchange. And,
forgetting all, she sang as she wash-
ed the dishes, and sang as she made
the beds, and the song was heard
next door, and a woman there caught
the refrain and sang also, and two
homes were happier because he had
told her that sweet old story, the
story of the love of a husband for a
wife. As she sang, the butcher boy
who called for the order heard it,
and went out whistling on his jour-
ney, and the world heard the whistle,
and one man hearing it, thought,
"Here is a lad who loves his work,
a lad happy and contented."

And because she sang her heart
was mellowed, and as she swept
about the back door, the cool air
kissed her on each cheek, and she
thought of a poor old woman she
knew, and a little basket went over
to that home, with a quarter for a
crate or two of wood.

So because he kissed her and prais-
ed her the song came, and the influ-
ence went out and out.

Pass on the praise. Selected.

Mechanics and Investors Union.
Money to loan for building Houses.
For 100 monthly payments, In place of Rent.
81x Per Cent. Investment jCertlflcates for sale.

GEORGE ABIvKN, SECRETARY,
Rullen Building.

TOBACCO
IS SELLING HIGH

AT THE

A Memorable Day.

One of the days we remember with
pleasure, as well as with profit to our
health, is the one on which we be-

came acquainted with Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the painless purifiers that
cure headache and biliousness, and
keep the bowels right. 25c. at all
Drug Stores.

Local Matters
The Masonic "Temple Committee

will begin its erection this spring.

..There should be an electric light
at the corner of West and Cannon
streets, i

Houses are in demand in this city.
Rents have been raised in several in-

stances.

Railroads and newspapers should
be allowed to exchange advertising
for mileage.

Best grade cotton, 10 3-- 4 cents to
IT' 1- -8 cents; off grade, 7 1-- 2 cents
to' 9 1-- 2 cents.

The cold spell the past few. days
come'.in a good time for those who
killed, hogs. It saved their bacon.

Editor J. L. Ramsey, of this paper,
is gradually improving. His many
friends wish him a speedy return to
health.

The forty-seven- th Annual State
Fair of North Carolina will be held
October 14, 15; 16, 17, 18, and 19,
1907,'at Raleigh, N. C.

The residence which was partially
destroyed by fire several weeks ago
on West near Morgan street, has been
rebuilt and is now occupied.

It it is to be hoped that our Legis-

lature will not pass a law that pre-

vents railroads and newspapers from
exchanging advertising space for
mileage tickets.

Young trees here should be pro-

tected. Children should not be al-

lowed to make "riding horses" out
of them, and men should not whittle
them with knives.

The persons who spit snuff or to-

bacco' juice every night on a store
window-glas- s in Raleigh had better
desisf, or the police might catch
themV

. It would not be tolerated in
Africa.

Tuesday morning early ten houses
in which tenants of the Pilot Mills
were living were burned down. The
houses were insured, but the furni-
ture of some of the occupants was
a total loss.:

Impressive ceremonies were held in
the hall of the North Carolina House
of Representatives, Saturday, Janu-
ary 19th, commemorating the one
hundredth anniversary of General
Robert E. Lee.

Miss Bessie Terry, of Rockingham,
one of the young ladies who won a
trip North in the Times' voting con-

test and who has been visiting her
cousin, Mrs. V. C. Terry, left for
home Wednesday.

There are toughs who visit Boylan
Spring who throw drinking cups
away and do all they can to make
that, pure water undrinkable. The
police should catch them and they
should be sent to the roads.

People would not think there was
a scarcity of labor hereabouts if they
would visit the rear end end of the
market house any afternoon and see
the crowd of loafers who congregate
there. Of course, they have all got
work(?).

Complaints have been made of
hunters on the outskirts of Oakwood
Cemetery, who fire at game and pep-
per tombstones with shot. It is dan-
gerous to those who visit that sacred
place. The city authorities should
pass an ordinance forbidding shoot-
ing within half a mile of the cem-
etery.

Let this Legislature pass a bill an-

nihilating the old eye-sor- e of an
"arsenal" building at the southwest
corner of Capitol Square. It is dan-
gerous to traffic in that vehicles turn-
ing the corner of Salisbury and Mor-
gan streets are liable to collide. Be-

sides, it is no place to keep arms or
anything else. It is a disgrace to
that beautiful square.

Farmers Warehouse
THOMAS F. CHEATHAM, Owner and Proprietor,

RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA.
Notice of Administration.

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Mrs. Sarah Ida Green,
of Wake County, all persons indebted
to said estate will make immediate
payment to me; and those having
claims against the estate, will present
them to me or to my attorney, Mr.
J. C. L. Harris, of Raleigh, N. C,
duly verified on or before the 24 th
day of November, 1907, otherwise
this notice may be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

This November 22, 1906.
JULIUS M. POLLARD,

Administrator of Sarah Ida Green.'
J. C. L HARRIS,

Attorney of Administrator.

Being once a farmer myself, and realizing this a short crop, I feel It my duty
to advise every farmer who has tobacco to sell to carry It to a live, strong and ac-
tive market, where they have good buyers, who buy every grade of your tobacco
from your scrap to your flneBt wrapper, so that you may realize full market value
for every grade. 1 will save you money If you will bring me your tobacco at the
Farmers warehouse, Raleigh, N. C Tobacco is selling high. All grades advanced
this week, and I Intend to keep a strong market all of the time. Raleigh never
before has had such a good market. Our buyers are the best Mr. H. 1. Glass is
buying for the American Tobacco Co. Mr W. P. Henry for the Imperial Tobacco
Co , and others for all Independents. TheBe gentlemen are men of many years'
experience, live bidders, and strive hard to please every farmer who sells here.
My many customers are well pleased, and I guarantee to please you if high prices
will do. Come on to Raleigh: and bring me your tobacco and get the highest price,
honest weights and best accommodation. I have Mr. U. O. Watts, of Lynchburg,
as auctioneer now. lie works hard foi every farmer, and never lets a pile of to-
bacco go until he gets the tdp-notc- h price for it. ' Now, do not forget where to
come. Come on any day. Sales every day In the week. Bo come to see me and
get the best price you could get anywhere. No other place equals It at all.

Your, to serve,

7TH08. F. CHEATHAM,
Owner and Proprietor Farmers WarehouseDughi has purchased a fine lot of

singing canaries and cages. If this
is what your wife wants, see them.

Capital Stock, $30,000.00. No Vacatipn. Enter Any Time.
It is a conceded fact, known everywhere in North Carolina by those who are informed,

that KING'S is THE SCHOOL-T- HE RIGHT SCHOOL, viewed from every standpoint
of merit and worthiness. The best faculty, best equipment, the largest. More graduates
in positions than all other business schools in the State. . So get the BEST. It is the
cheapest. Write to-da-y for our SPECIAL OFFERS. NEW CATALOGUE and full in--;

... formation. Address ; y .' '.; '
.' t

RololQh, fj. C. - 1. w
We also teach Book-keepin- g, Shorthand, Penmanshipetc.', by mail. Send for our Home Study Circular.


